9th June 2022
Dear Parents / Carers
As we are now well into the summer term, our thoughts turn to the forthcoming academic year,
and I would therefore like to inform you of your child’s class and teacher for next year.
The vast majority of teachers will remain in the same year group next year in key stages one and
two. We welcome back from their maternity leaves Miss Elliott who will now teach in Y4 and Mrs
Ward (formerly Miss Murdoch) who will return to Y2. Mrs Rose will move to Y3 and be covered until
December by Miss Campbell who is an excellent practitioner and covered a Y4 class for a few
weeks just before Easter. Mrs Rose returns from her maternity leave in December.
The most substantial change comes in EYFS, where there have been several staffing changes for
next year. We warmly welcome Mrs Aoun as our new EYFS lead from September, who is a widely
experienced Early Years practitioner and is an excellent addition to our team. Joining her in
Reception is Miss Fish, who is also experienced in Early Years and is another high-quality addition to
the team. Miss Fish will be covering Mrs Gibson’s maternity leave until her return next Easter.
The final teaching addition to the team will be Miss Powers who is our new Nursery teacher. Miss
Powers is fully Early Years trained and is a dynamic, high-quality, and enthusiastic teacher. The newly
formed EYFS team will all be available on the relevant transition days to meet parents of EYFS
children.
TA provision has not yet been finalised, however if your child receives 1 to 1 provision, the member
of staff delivering this will be communicated to you before the start of the new academic year.
The table below shows your child’s current class and the class they will be moving to in September.
Please note, some classes have changed their animal names from the start of the next academic
year.
Current Class 2021-22
New Intake
Nursery – Mrs. Young / Mrs Kitson
Nursery – Mrs. Young / Mrs Kitson
Reception – Mrs Gibson
Reception – Mrs Shaw
Y1 Ladybirds – Mr. Jones
Y1 Butterflies – Miss Jones / Mrs Campbell
Y2 Badgers – Mr. Hoskins
Y2 Raccoons – Mrs Rowbottom
Y3 Deer – Mr. Banks
Y3 Bears – Mrs Mellor
Y4 Bluebirds – Mrs Moody
Y4 Owls – Miss Williamson
Y5 Rabbits – Mrs. Watts / Mrs. Dougherty
Y5 Dragonflies – Miss Denton

New Class 2022-23
F1 Nursery – Bumblebees – Miss Powers
F2 Reception - Ladybirds – Mrs Aoun
F2 Reception – Caterpillars - Miss Fish
(Mrs Gibson from Easter ’23)
Y1 Kestrels - Mr. Jones
Y1 Butterflies – Miss. Jones / Mrs. Campbell
Y2 Squirrels – Mrs Ward (formerly Miss Murdoch)
Y2 Badgers – Mr Hoskins
Y3 Bears – Miss Campbell (Mrs Rose from December)
Y3 Deer – Mr. Banks
Y4 Hedgehogs – Miss Elliott
Y4 Owls – Miss Williamson
Y5 Dragonflies – Miss Denton
Y5 Rabbits – Mrs Watts / Mrs Dougherty
Y6 Wolves – Mrs Hepworth
Y6 Foxes – Mrs Moore

We currently have some transition sessions planned so your child can meet their new teacher before
September. For next year’s F1 and F2 children there are already transition meetings in place after
school on 13th and 20th June, to which parents are welcome. Current F1 children will know their
relevant teacher next year in the pack given to parents at the ‘Welcome to Reception Class’ event
on 13th June 2022 (4pm to 5pm).
Other transition dates are 5th July (afternoon), 7th July (afternoon) and 15th July (morning) where
your child will go to their new classroom and have lessons with their new teacher for next year as
outlined in the table above.
If you have any questions in the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact us on our
info@maltbylillyhallacademy.com email address.
Yours faithfully

Mr. R Pease
Principal

